
Hom� Taver� Men�
N4106 County Rd E, 54130, Kaukauna, US, United States

(+1)9207882569 - http://www.hometavern.biz/

A comprehensive menu of Home Tavern from Kaukauna covering all 28 courses and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Home Tavern:
amazing personal and great service! very recommend the wings, many sauces for choice! renovations are great
and the new terrace is beautiful. great place to hang out! read more. As a customer, you can use the WLAN of
the place at no extra cost, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat and drink.

What Corinna Feldkamp doesn't like about Home Tavern:
Patio is a great addition. Was there for a wedding reception and was surprised the bathrooms have not been

updated with ADA compliant stall. I was now invited to an old co-worker get together and sadly cannot attend due
to this Wheelchair accessibility: not in a wheelchair but braces on legs, bathrooms are not friendly-EDIT: even
just adding a bar in one of the stalls would be helpful, as would a higher rise toilet.... read more. Home Tavern

from Kaukauna is a good place for a bar to have a beer after work and be able to sit with friends or alone,
Moreover, the menu of this gastropub offers a good and especially large diversity of beers from the region and
the world that are definitely worth a try. Sometimes you may not want to consume a lot, in this case one of the

tasty sandwiches, a small salad or another snack is just right, The meat is freshly grilled here on an open flame.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
NACHOS

�s� dishe�
FISH FRY

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Past� Zutate�
MEATBALLS

Pescad� � Marisc�
PESCADO FRITO

Popular Item�
BONELESS WINGS

Savor� Side�
CHEESE CURDS

Drink�
DRINKS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

CHICKEN STRIPS

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

PANINI

BURGER

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
HADDOCK

CHICKEN

CHEESE

MEAT

BEANS

SAUSAGE

GREEN BEANS

ONION
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 14:00 -02:00
Wednesday 14:00 -02:00
Thursday 11:00 -02:00
Friday 11:00 -02:30
Saturday 11:00 -02:30
Sunday 11:00 -02:00
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